
Baruchim HaBaim 

Welcome To Kehilat Bet Avinu



Que tu nombre sea inscrito y 
sellado en el libro de la vida



And they sing  
the song of Moses 

The servant of G-d and 
the song of the Lamb 

Saying great,  
great and marvelous 

are Your works,  
L-rd G-d almighty 

THE SONG OF MOSES



Just and true  
are Your ways L-rd 
King of the saints  

who shall not fear  
You O L-rd 

Hallelujah, O Hallelujah  
Hallelujah, O Hallelujah



(PPS. 65-66)



Malchut - Adonoi is King 
Adonoi Es El Rey 

Pages 183-184



הסליחות

משיחי





Ascribe 
 Greatness  
to the Lion  

and the Lamb

Atribuir 
  Grandeza 
Al León y 
el cordero

Mizmor (Salmos 95:3 ) & 1 Chron. 29:11



Power-Koach:Poder 
Wealth-Osher:Riqueza 

For Adonai is a great God,
a great king greater than all gods

  ג   ּכִי אֵל ּגָדֹול יְהוָה
.ּומֶלְֶ ּגָדֹול עַל-ּכָל-אֱֹלהִים  



Wisdom-Chochmah:Sabiduría 
Strength-gevurah:Fortaleza

¡Grande es Adonoi, nuestro Dios!
¡Gran Rey es él sobre todos los dioses!

  ג   ּכִי אֵל ּגָדֹול יְהוָה
.ּומֶלְֶ ּגָדֹול עַל-ּכָל-אֱֹלהִים  



Honor-Hadar:Honra 
Glory-Kvod:Gloria

For Adonai is a great God,
a great king greater than all gods

  ג   ּכִי אֵל ּגָדֹול יְהוָה
.ּומֶלְֶ ּגָדֹול עַל-ּכָל-אֱֹלהִים  



Blessing-brachah:Bendición
dominion-ohz:potencia 

¡Grande es Adonoi, nuestro Dios!
¡Gran Rey es él sobre todos los dioses!

  ג   ּכִי אֵל ּגָדֹול יְהוָה
.ּומֶלְֶ ּגָדֹול עַל-ּכָל-אֱֹלהִים  



How Great Is Our God
The splendor of a king, 

Clothed in majesty
Let all the earth rejoice (2x) 
He wraps Himself in light,  
And darkness tries to hide

And trembles at His voice (2x)  



How great is our God –  
sing with me

How great is our God –  
and all will see

How great, 
How great is our God



Gadol Elohai  
Shiru ki Gadol Elohai  

Kol echad Yirei   
Ki gadol Elohai



Age to age He stands, 
And time is in His hands

Beginning and the End (2x) 
Adonoi He is ONE - 

Abba, Spirit, Son
The Lion and the Lamb (2x) 



How great is our God –  
sing with me

How great is our God –  
and all will see

How great, 
How great is our God



Gadol Elohai  
Shiru ki Gadol Elohai  

Kol echad Yirei   
Ki gadol Elohai



The Messianic King, 
Came from Galilee

Yeshua is His Name (2x) 
He sits on Davids Throne, 

Ruling over His Own
His Kingdom Never Ends (2x)



How great is our God –  
sing with me

How great is our God –  
and all will see

How great, 
How great is our God



Gadol Elohai  
Shiru ki Gadol Elohai  

Kol echad Yirei   
Ki gadol Elohai



He’s the Lion and the Lamb
The Hope of all Mankind

Redeemed us with His Blood 
Redeemed us with his Blood



Gadol Elohai  
Shiru ki Gadol Elohai  

Kol echad Yirei   
Ki gadol Elohai



He’s the Lion and the Lamb
The Hope of all Mankind

Redeemed us with His Blood 
Redeemed us with his Blood



Name above all names    
You are worthy of all praise

My heart will sing  
How great is our God 



Shem me'al kol Shem -  
Otcha Rau -  
Ee  Le'halel 
Libi yashir -  

Ki Gadol Elohai 



LAMB OF G-D



Lamb of G-d Your 
mercies I have seen

Lamb of G-d Your 
blood has washed me clean



And now I can praise 
you all my days 

for through 
 I am of G-d, 
Lamb of G-d



Lamb of G-d 
in silence You were led

Lamb of G-d 
in innocence You bled



And now I can praise 
you all my days 

for through 
 I am of G-d, 
Lamb of G-d



Lamb of G-d 
You were laid then in a grave

Lamb of G-d 
by those you came to save



And now I can praise 
you all my days 

for through 
 I am of G-d, 
Lamb of G-d



Lamb of G-d 
it happened as you said

Lamb of G-d 
You rose up from the dead



And now I can praise 
you all my days 

for through 
 I am of G-d, 
Lamb of G-d



He's coming on the clouds,  
kings and kingdoms  

will bow down 
And every chain  

will break,  
as broken hearts  

declare His praise 
Who can stop  

the Lord Almighty? 



Our God is the Lion,  
the Lion of Judah 

He's roaring with power  
and fighting our battles 

And every knee  
will bow before You



Our God is the Lamb,  
the Lamb that was slain 
For the sin of the world,  

His blood breaks the chains 
And every knee will bow  

before the Lion and the Lamb 
Oh every knee will bow  

before the Lion and the Lamb



So open up the gates,  
make way  

before the King of kings 
Our God who calls the saved  

is here  
to set the captives free 

Who can stop  
the Lord Almighty? 



Our God is the Lion,  
the Lion of Judah 

He's roaring with power  
and fighting our battles 

And every knee  
will bow before You



Our God is the Lamb,  
the Lamb that was slain 
For the sin of the world,  

His blood breaks the chains 
And every knee will bow  

before the Lion and the Lamb 
Oh every knee will bow  

before the Lion and the Lamb



Who can stop  
The Lord Almighty? 

(4x) 
Oh - Who can stop  

the Lord Almighty? 
(2x)



Ah-Shahm-Nu   
We Have Sinned  
Hemos Pecado 

PPS. 203-204 



Nos hemos hecho culpables, hemos traicionado, 
hemos robado, hemos hablado calumnias y 
maldiciones, hemos causado iniquidad  y hemos 
causado maldad, hemos pecado intencionalmente, 
hemos tomado bienes ajenos por la fuerza, nos 
hemos asociado a la mentira y al engaño, hemos 
dado malos consejos, hemos engañado, nos hemos 
enojado y enfurecido hemos cometido inmoralidad, 
nos hemos apartado de ti,  
hemos cometido iniquidad hemos pecado con mala 
voluntad, hemos causado daños esprituales,



hemos orpimido a otros, hemos sido 
malvados hemos corrompido, hemos  
hecho abominaciones nos hemos  
extraviado del buen sendero y hemos 
hechos que otros se estravien y nos hemos 
apartado de tus mitzvot y de tus buenas 
leyes pero no nos ha servido de nada,  
pero tu eres justo por todo lo que ha 
venido sobre nosotros 



ASHAMNU



Va-y’he  
Bi’nsoah  
Ha-ahron 

(PPS. 91-92)



(PPS. 69-70)



Torah March



Romemu



V’zote  
HaTorah 
(PPS.97-98) 



Torah Summary 
 M. Daniel Causey



Torah Readings 
Cohen PPS. 95-96 
Levy PPS. 95-96     

Yisrael PPS. 95-96 
Haftorah PPS. 101-102 

Brit Chadashh 



Torah Blessings   
(PPS. 93-94)



Aytz Chayeem  

The Torah is a Tree of Life - 
(PPS. 105-106)



Hatikvah



Birkat  
Cohanim 
Priestly  
Blessing 
Pages 

 121-122 





BY  
R. Yosef





The Revelation Song



Worthy is the Lamb 
Who was slain

Holy, holy is He
Sing a new song 

To Him who sits on
Heaven's mercy seat (2x) 



Holy, holy, holy 
Is the Lord God Almighty

Who was and is 
and is to come

With all creation I sing 
Praise to the King of Kings

You are my everything 
And I will adore You



Clothed in rainbows of living color
Flashes of lighting rolls of thunder

Blessing and honor 
Strength and glory and power 

Be To You the only one wise King



Holy, holy, holy 
Is the Lord God Almighty

Who was and is 
and is to come

With all creation I sing 
Praise to the King of Kings

You are my everything 
And I will adore You



Filled with wonder, 
awestruck wonder

At the mention of Your name
Yeshua, Your name is power, 

Breath and living water
Such a marvelous mystery



Holy, holy, holy 
Is the Lord God Almighty

Who was and 
is and is to come

With all creation I sing 
Praise to the King of Kings

You are my everything 
And I will adore You (2x)



Oh, You're worthy, mystery
You are worthy



BY R Yosef 
& Marty





ofendido  
fácilmente



 How Being offended 
manifests itself  

Cómo estar ofendido  
se manifiesta



estar ofendido no quiere decir que  
estás en lo correcto



I was offended by what you said   
I was offended by what  

you did not say 
Me ofendió por lo que dijiste 

Me ofendió lo que 
no dijiste



I was offended by what you did 
I was offended by what  

you did not do 
Me ofendió por lo que hiciste 

Me ofendió por lo que no hiciste



ofendido eres tu - no me importa



Chava - Eva       
 Beresheit 2



Frustrated & Deceived 
Frustrado & engañado 



Kayin V’Hevel Beresheit 4





Sarah & Hagar Beresheit 21:8-20

Irritated 
Iritado





Yosef’s Brothers

Beresheit 37:4;11





Jealous 
Celoso







Bircat HaCohanim

Pages 121-122


